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Details of Visit:

Author: stokiedundee
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Jan 2017 0:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE Massage Manchester
Website: http://www.gfemassagemanchester.co.uk
Phone: 01617640218

The Premises:

So, it was my first visit to GFE Massage, and I must say I was totally and awesomely blown away,
with the place, and my experience, with this fine female :) 

The Lady:

Robyn is pure delish. Pale soft skin, beautiful firm breasts, with gorgeous nipples, that got hard,
when pushed in my face ;) An amazing curvy figure allround, with an outstanding booty indeed,
which I couldn't help but kiss a few times, I mean, wow, just pure wow. I highly recommend this
incredible woman, as she is just pure dynamite guys. TRUST me, you WON'T be disappointed
that's for sure. She didn't rush me either, which is rare in some massage parlours. This place is very
upmarket, and in a perfect location. 

The Story:

I pulled up outside GFE Massage, and from the outside, it doesn't look too flash, but as soon as you
walk in, it's like a 5 star hotel, very upmarket (in my opinion!). The receptionist was really sound,
and polite, and offered me a drink, whilst I waited for the awesomely amazing Robyn! So it was time
for me to experience, the delights of this fine beautiful woman, for myself. I entered the room, and
Robyn said she'd come back in a moment. She came back, after eating a banana quickly (lucky
banana!). I lay down on the bed, and she started to massage me from top to bottom, which was
really relaxing. I then turned over, and began playing with her amazing firm breasts, whilst
caressing the rest of her perfect body. I was like a kid in a sweet shop basically, totally in awe! She
pushed her breasts in my face, as I went to kiss her, and said "get these puppies hard first" (or
something like that!). I then started kissing her, whilst playing with her beautiful tight pussy, and that
fiiiiiiine ass! It was then for some reverse cowgirl, which at first didn't happen, due to my soldier not
rising to attention straight enough. So it was a little bit of cowgirl, before I gave it her missionary,
then gave her my soldier reverse cowgirl style, which was pure fucking heaven. I then gave it her
doggie, which was also amazing, after finishing on que, in missionary. All the way throughtout, we
were having a laugh and lots of banter, which was awesome. Robyn, you're f*cking amazing, so
NEVER change beautiful. I'll Be Back! Treat her right guys, she's one of a kind, trust me, I KNOW!

Ryan aka Stokiedundee
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